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lion becomes more genera ily secc'gnizrd
a sharp advance in some fines cf hard-
wobds may be expected. The scatcity
of.basswood sîil continues.

QtJllEC ANI) NEiW BRIUNSWICKC.

The spruce market is exccptionally
shrong. When tlie milîs close down for

* the season tbey will be carrying very
littie stock thai bas not been contracied

for. The low freight rates have enabled
shippers t0 place fumber on the Biritish
market at a comparatively iow figure.
Prices cf square atnd îvaney titnber areJunchanged. The figures sluowing the
quantity which lias reacheci Quebcc this
season will be found in another colunin.

[ The proposed improvements 10 Quebec
habrbor, on îvhich tenders have juust been
taken, will cost ttp%çatds af ont milhlion
dollars, and wili cati for considera.le
large tinîber.

Tite slight wveakriess incident te tht
stumner nionths has passed away, nuîd
nowv liaI te harvest is aimrst over the
uleuand for lumber is incrcasing and
promises go assume laige preportiofis
dîuring the fait monthls. The effeet on
t he lumbertradeoftheabundant hatvest cf

* corn and the smaller grains oversbadows
ail other features and assutes another

* year a- least cf general commercial
prosperity. Il is evidc-t fron; the
volume of trade gial this is the view

* taken by dealers and consumners. White
pinle leads ail other classes cf lumber.
Sales are being mode at the quotations
last given, ahîhough a slight îveakness
bas exhibute-d itstlf in low grade inch
pine, and the better grades show a tend-
Cflcy to advance. It is not unusuialfordeal-
ers te ask anadvance of tram Su t052 per
thousand over list quotations or .z.Flcts
and uppers. At Toledo, Ohio, NO. 4
boards show increasedl strength, white
Norway is selling ai an advance of S:,
and sonne dealers have advanced hemlock

* prices 5o cents. There is a tendency on
the part ai buyers cf bemlacl, to want
special widthis and suzes insieaul of buying
it merchantable, is bas been the rule
in the past. 1: is cxpectcd gliat, Buffalo

* and Tonawaada dealers will put out a
list within a weelc makmnR an adv.unce of
5o cents on hemlock, the stupply of
which sermns go bc prowving shorter cvery
day. Tht base prîce wili then be$t5.5o.

* Spruce continues ini strong de-
moud. Prices are unchangcd, alhough
the rush of otu!er now tporîtd is lilctly
to bring about an e.irly advance. Ail
grades of bardwood lumiber arc nuoving
actively. A New York deailer reports
that hie is sefiig cuil bardwoods nt a1
higher price Iluan ever befout. Bass-
wood anli napte arc holding the strong
position they reccntly acured, white
there is less complaint of a shortage of
oak than there was two nîonîhs ago.
Thetolnt of the singît and lath nmarket
is in line wiîh luimber. Tht building
'rade îhroughaut tht Eastern States is
exceptienahly active and is consuming
large quantitics of shingie and lath as
well as humber. No. 1 white pine iath
are quoted as biRh as S.1 i Tonawanda.
In Chicago the price is given as $3.5c.

GREAT !IRITAIN.

Steadiness characterizes the Blritish
timber market. Wtt weather bas inter.
fered witb bouse building and othet out.

*dai r operations, but the volume cf busi-
ness ini lunuber, bas beco suifficuent ho
maintoin prices. InfGtmattun recently
received that prices cf Swedish lumber
hadi been advanced excrted a favorable
influence upon the markcet. Prices.
reahized nt auctio» sales ia August show
conciusivelv flit there is a stbong de-;
nîond for t'ue better quahities cf Canadian
lumber. Ai imporîs for the balance ofi
the sea-ton lare expected Io be ligbt, il is
bcleved that there will be ne difllcuihy in
holing the prescrnt ringe of prîces
îhroughout the year. Favorable reports
are still chrunicled regarding spruce
lumber. Writing cf the Liverpnol mîarket
a correspondent cf the Timber Trades
jouirnal says : "IThe spruce market is
still in the samne flrmi position ; somne
shippers are pretty well sold out, and
wbat they ,ossess hhey purpose holding
until the autumn or wioter sbipments are
to be made by the liners. Judging (rom
advîces we have fromn .broad and from
the attitude berte, the position cf the
spruce market is likely to be mainhained
for tht remainder cf the season, if indeed
an advance is nat made. This wiil cer-
tainly be the case for cargoes in sailiuug
vessels as soon as the prohitition cf
carrving deck lids comes in vogue."
In London the market shows signs cf
coming sîrengtb, current quoeutions for
Quuebec thîrd qtuality sprucebeing £9 i5s
c.i.f., and for 3 x 7 and 8 £7 5s t0 f7
los, according te speciflcat:on.

STOCKS AND PuICES.
Tue rotait pruce ofplime shingles in thue

Buffalo niaiket ks $1.,5o.
Tuie steamier Rap is about ho fond deals

at Cape Tormetine, N. B., for hue
Uuitd Kingdom.

Thue barque Kohola hias saiueti iu4uh
iumbcr from tîte Hastings nuilîs, V'an-
couver, B. C., for Delagoa Bay, Southi
Africa.

Tite Bran Mlanufacturing Comupany,
of Ciingwood, Ont., are reportedl lu
luave purchas-ed u,oo,toofeet aI huutîbLr
front lte Iioltatid.Graves L.umber Com-
panty, cf Byag Inlet.

Ftrank. 1. Attiger, of North Tonawanda,
N. Y., recently purchased 3,5oo,ooo fect
of box and allier minor gradies of %visite
pine in ilue Georgian Bmay district, ho be
shtippcd to Tonawanda.

The blillar-AMcCool Lumiber Companty
bas been fornied in Pembrokce. Thuev have
ptrcluuused a limriit on the Georgian Bay
whuich thucy wiil operate dutring î lie conuîng
Winter, taking out a quantity of squuare
tinîber.

Tite miaternent ivas made hast %veck uluat
Hiou. john Charlton bail purciu:sed timber
uinuits in ilue ý%laittuipit.u disirict from
1Hale &t Bootht, of Ileinbroke. Tite limils
lpurchuase.%d b>' Mur. Cluariton iverc owned
by Boothi & Shninon.

The iron barque Weaîhuierfield is fond-
inga cargo of luiuubcr i Mouttreal for
Adelaide, Aus. Tie cargo wil coll.sit
largcly of line front lite Oittwa vahiey.
Tîte trip from Montrcat Io Auimrlia Nvili
Occujy tiver uoo days.

A !lisiTalo dealer furuui%liC.% thuc follouvitng

1 rices of inch whuite pine in lcauhiutg
grades : Upper.s, S75 ; ,.elcctb, 8;9g; fine
cOnumon, $50o; No. 1 cillts, $40; NO. 2
culs, Sz5 , No. i moulding, $50; No.i
%shclvig, to ituches trn' %viclee, $42 ; No.
i drcssing, $35 -, s%'iahy cleair,

-u inclues auud %vider, $M - box, 6

luches anîd wvider, $17.50 ; axua box $2o ;
N . i barri, $26 10 $3z ; No. 2 barti,
$23.5o to $j6;, NO- 3 ba'ril, $19 t0 $23 9
Miil cui', 4 lncite!$ aud %vider, $14 to
$14.50i.

A. S. Kibbee & Son und D. L.. Whbite &
Company, oi Albany, N. Y., have just
closed one ofîhe largest timber puicluasca
iii (lie fîistory ofîiue L'pper IPeninsula of
Michuigan with Fergiuson Bras., tif Mfunis.
iuug. Tite nmount involved lit ftie dent [s
about Soo,ooo. Ferguson. Bros. are ho
cut the pine front a tract cf liniber ct 2o.-
ooo acres On te Dcad River, northwest
ofhMarquette. Iti. estlmated that Ilucreis
about 5o,ow,ooo ho 6oooo,ooo feet of pine
in the tract. The pine wili be saved at
Marquette and dishributed front lterie.

Tite following limber bertuu were sold
at the Crown Lands Office, Fredericton,
N. B., last weck : S. W. of Crocle
Lake. piarish cf Des-by, two miles, 10

Robcrt E. Parks, ant $8 a mile ; Cain's
river, two miles, to WVm. Richards Corn-
pany, ut $8 a mile ; Bass River, Glouces-
ter county, threc miles, te T. B. WVinslow,
at $so4 a mile ; North brancb, Newcastle
River, îwo miles, t0 Sayre & Holly Lumi-
ber Co., $9 a mile; East or Ilazieton
Setulement, S. IV. Mliramichi, two miles,
Io Thomas Parker, at $8 a mdile ; Dide-
guash River, two miles, te F. Il. Todd&
Sous, ai SIS a mile.

0f the Barbadocs tumber market
Messrs. S. P. Mfusson, Son & Company,
in their report of August z6th, say.
"Titere have been no arrivais cf eitber
white pine or spruce within the fortnight.
The demand, as usual ai tbis season cf
the year, is very iimited, but a smail
cargo of sititable white pine would prob-
ably briag fair prices. Sprucc will nlot be
wanted te any exhent uuutil later in the
ycar, but a small carg migubepad
at about laie rates. The only arrivai in
siigles is zu4,oo b>' the 46 Resolute'
front Gaspe, Que., of which 79,000 Of
Spuic Laying were sold ai $2.2534, and
55,ooo Cedar Laying at samne price.

SPRUCE IL! NEKW YORK.
Tite foliowving reference to the spruce

lumber market of New Yorkc is interesting:-
The spruce markcet pcrhaps more than
any oiluer is a shirting example or prescrnt
conditions in the wvholesale market, wvbiie
ils prevaiiing features are based ona:ctual
conditions from sources of supp>' ta con.
suming centres rallier thon on any autside
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cause.4, lut cotiversatiosi wilh a local
k.anteriî Spruce itouse lasI week tlîcy
said :

"Spruce is a hull situationî front 1to) Io
bottoni and ule!.% ail sigtiq fait %vu will
se flie highest~ piîce for si)ruicc lumber
aînd legs before snow l1U4s IbM we have.~
ever l<îîown. Tiierc i a short loir sujîply
nit he uits, whuile coniditions i flict cou-
sunuing miarkels rire suchigtial maniufiuc.
turers anud commuîiss.ionu men arc gettitug
any price wviîiu rensouî for ilucir lumber.
Il is flot a questiois of price but sinuply of
being able to furnishi the ninterlat, andi,

evnifti duc dcnînîd should fill off meretiiaî
one hialfduring the ucxt ibirec miontlîs, rite
condiionsu are sucis ai producuuîg sources
that the liiglicst average price will resuit
just the saine. We have liud he biggest
business this Vear ditM we hiave ever find.
WVe have hiatt the highest average price
for tour luuuber thiat we bave evcr bail, and
yet %vigl ail titis the muarket t 1 ail pear.
ances, tiuroughout ail Ibis season.has been
a duli one and it lins been niecesbary for
us to gonafler the business as hard as iii
ordina3* times, and yet we h~ave band tiuese
reul."

Thîis is, indeed, a singular conditionu.
but nevcrtheless a true one, and while the
ouame conditions have bcen cxlpeienced in
oti>cr lumber, they have til been so pro-
nounced as iii the spruce muarket. As a
inatter of fact the largest amotnt of busi-
nesu and the highes4 average price vlhicli
bas been obtained by the manusitfacturers
cannot ii rcality bc barmonius with a duit
market, and 3'cI thug isju!l %vitat lias bap-
pencd a-id makes thuc why and whcrcfore
doubly hard to figure out.

Tbc arrivai of Eastern Spruuce continues
ligbt, but wliat was arrivitig ai lasi reports
-vas seiling pronuply ail $17 ho $iS.iofor
tiarrow tandoem, $u8.so to $21 for àvide
random, and $2o 10 $i3 for special orders,
%vith latb firm ai $3 ho $325 wili ani ut-
ward tendency. The arrivaIs of randomn
eargo±s from now on wvilt be tight, aný
those firms owning milis arc sawing noth-
ing but spccial orders and wiil continue
to do so under prescrit conditions, as the

demand for tibis class of stock is brisc.
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